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Abstract
Objective: This study aims to investigate whether plasma 
matrix Gla protein (MGP) species, desphospho-uncarboxyl-
ated (dp-uc) MGP, and total uncarboxylated (t-uc) MGP are 
associated with plaque levels of uncarboxylated (uc) MGP, 
markers of plaque stability, and cardiovascular disease (CVD) 
risk. Methods: From the Athero-Express biobank, we select-
ed carotid plaque samples of 100 patients who underwent 
carotid endarterectomy. The level of agreement between 
plasma MGP species and plaque ucMGP levels was assessed 
using weighted kappa (κ). We analyzed histological charac-
teristics of plaque composition (plaque hemorrhage, lipid 
and calcification content). Logistic regression analyses were 
used to assess the association between plasma MGP and 
plaque characteristics. Furthermore, CVD endpoints (n = 20) 
were collected over a mean follow-up of 2.6 years. Results: 
Weighted κ statistics of plasma dp-ucMGP and t-ucMGP and 
plaque ucMGP were 0.10 (95% CI –0.31 to 0.52) and 0.14 

(95% CI –0.20 to 0.48). Higher dp-ucMGP levels tended to be 
associated with less plaque hemorrhage (ORper 500 nM 0.96; 
95% CI 0.92–1.00). No association was found for lipid and 
calcification content. Cox proportional hazards models 
showed no association between dp-ucMGP (HRper 200 pM 0.92; 
95% CI 0.75–1.11) and an inverse association between t-uc-
MGP (HRper 500 nM 0.79; 95% CI 0.62–0.99) and cardiovascular 
events. Conclusions: Plasma dp-ucMGP and t-ucMGP con-
centrations do not reflect plaque ucMGP levels. Elevated dp-
ucMGP levels may be associated with less plaque hemor-
rhage, suggestive of more stable plaques. T-ucMGP was not 
related with markers of plaque stability; however, elevated 
plasma t-ucMGP levels were associated with a reduced CVD 
risk. © 2018 The Author(s) 

Published by S. Karger AG, Basel

Introduction 

Vascular calcification is associated with an increased 
cardiovascular disease (CVD) risk, and matrix Gla pro-
tein (MGP) is an inhibitor of vascular calcification [1]. 
Proposed mechanisms for inhibition of vascular calcifica-
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tion all require vitamin K-dependent carboxylation of 
MGP [2]. 

MGP exists in various species, differing in their phos-
phorylation and/or carboxylation state. High desphos-
pho-uncarboxylated (dp-uc) MGP, representing a poor 
vitamin K status, is associated with an increased CVD risk 
[3, 4]. Total uncarboxylated (t-uc) MGP includes dp-uc-
MGP but mainly consists of phosphorylated uncarboxyl-
ated (uc) MGP [5]. Circulating t-ucMGP has been pro-
posed as a biomarker for prevalent vascular calcification 
[3, 6]; however, the association between t-ucMGP and 
CVD risk showed inconsistent results ranging from no to 
an inverse association with cardiovascular events [5, 7]. 
Vitamin K antagonist treatment resulted in high dp-uc-
MGP levels and accelerated plaque calcification [4] and 
shifted atherosclerotic plaque to vulnerable plaques in 
mice [8]. No studies have been performed investigating 
plasma MGP levels and plaque stability in humans. 

The aim of this study was to assess whether plasma dp-
ucMGP and t-ucMGP levels are associated with ucMGP 
levels in plaque, markers of plaque stability, and cardio-
vascular events in a very high-risk population of patients 
with occlusive atherosclerotic disease in the carotid artery. 

Materials and Methods 

Study Population
Athero-Express is an ongoing biobank study of patients under-

going carotid and femoral endarterectomy in two Dutch centers 
from 2002 onwards. Details of the study design have been de-
scribed previously [9]. Blood samples are taken before surgery and 
were stored at –80ºC. Patients gave informed consent prior to 
study inclusion and this study was approved by the local medical 
ethics committee. All patients underwent a clinical follow-up 1 
year after surgical intervention and completed postal question-
naires 1, 2, and 3 years after the operation. 

This study included 100 patients who underwent carotid end-
arterectomy for stroke, transient ischemic attack, and amurosis 
fugax or asymptomatic patients between 2002 and 2006. A patient 
group was selected based on the estimated glomerular filtration 
rate (eGFR) and calcification level (assessed with histological  
assessment); 25 patients with eGFR between 30 and 60 mL/
min/1.73 m2, 25 patients with eGFR levels above 60 mL/min/ 
1.73 m2, 25 patients with no plaque calcification, and 25 patients 
with heavy calcification staining were selected for this study. Selec-
tion was based on eGFR and calcification levels since these factors 
highly affect plasma MGP levels and thus ensure sufficient varia-
tion in MGP levels. 

Patients with missing data on plasma MGP levels (n = 2), 
plaque ucMGP levels (n = 9), or cardiovascular events occurrence 
(n = 3) were excluded, leaving 90 patients for the comparison be-
tween plasma MGP levels and plaque ucMGP levels, 98 patients 
for plasma MGP and plaque stability markers, and 95 patients for 
analyses with plasma MGP levels and cardiovascular events.

Plaque Stability
Atherosclerotic plaques were harvested during carotid endar-

terectomy according to a standardized protocol. The segment with 
the greatest plaque burden was considered the culprit lesion. A 
detailed description of the histological assessment has been pub-
lished previously [9]. Plaque hemorrhage was defined as hemor-
rhage within the tissue of the plaque and scored as absent or pres-
ent. The lipid core size was expressed as the percentage of total 
plaque area and scored as < 40 and ≥40%, and calcification was 
semi-quantitatively scored as no/minor or moderate/heavy stain-
ing. 

Matrix Gla Protein
ucMGP in plaque was visualized by immunohistochemistry us-

ing a monoclonal ucMGP antibody, and the intensity of staining 
was scored by 2 independent coworkers as no/minor, moderate, or 
heavy staining. Conflicting scores were resolved in consensus with 
a third person. Plasma dp-ucMGP measurements were performed 
with a sandwich dual-antibody ELISA and plasma t-ucMGP levels 
were examined with a competitive mono-antibody ELISA, as de-
scribed previously [10].

Statistical Analyses
Baseline characteristics were summarized as percentages or 

medians (IQR), since the variables were not normally distribut-
ed. Dp-ucMGP and t-ucMGP levels were divided in tertiles. 
Three types of analyses were performed; first, weighted kappa (κ) 
statistics were calculated to assess agreement between tertiles of 
plasma dp-ucMGP and t-ucMGP levels and plaque ucMGP lev-
els; second, we assessed the association between dp-ucMGP and 
t-ucMGP and markers of plaque stability using logistic regres-
sion analyses adjusted for age and eGFR; finally, associations of 
dp-ucMGP and t-ucMGP with cardiovascular events (fatal and 
nonfatal) were analyzed with Cox proportional hazard regres-
sion models. Based on the literature, we investigated whether age, 
gender, current smoking (yes/no), eGFR (using the MDRD for-
mula), and degree of contralateral stenosis (0–50/50–70/70–
99/100%) were confounders in this association. Only age and 
eGFR were associated with dp-ucMGP and t-ucMGP and includ-
ed as confounders. Gender, smoking status, and degree of steno-
sis were included in a sensitivity analysis. All analyses were per-
formed in R version 3.2.2. p < 0.05 was considered statistically 
significant.

Results

The study population had a mean age of 70 years, and 
57% was male, with a mean BMI of 26 (Table 1). Partici-
pants with higher dp-ucMGP levels were older, less often 
current smokers and had lower eGFR levels, while pa-
tients with higher t-ucMGP levels had higher eGFR levels. 

There was no association between dp-ucMGP (weight-
ed κ = 0.10; 95% CI –0.31 to 0.52) or t-ucMGP (0.14; 95% 
CI –0.20 to 0.48) concentrations and plaque ucMGP lev-
els. The levels of plasma dp-ucMGP and t-ucMGP by 
plaque ucMGP levels are shown in Figure 1. 
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Table 1. Baseline characteristics by tertiles of dp-ucMGP and t-ucMGP 

dp-ucMGP t-ucMGP

tertile 1 
(95–364 pM, n = 33)

tertile 2 
(365–573 pM, n = 32)

tertile 3 
(576–2,800 pM, n = 33)

tertile 1 
(956–1,504 nM, n = 33)

tertile 2 
(2,496–3,575 nM, n = 32)

tertile 3 
(3,593–7,653 nM, n = 33)

Age, years 64.0 (60.0–72.0) 70.0 (65.8–76.0) 73.0 (68.0–79.0) 72.0 (64.0–77.0) 74.5 (62.8–79.0) 68.0 (61.0–71.0)
Males 19 (57.6) 23 (71.9) 15 (45.5) 19 (57.6) 17 (53.1) 21 (63.6)
BMI 24.6 (23.6–27.6) 26.6 (23.4–29.4) 26.0 (22.4–28.3) 26.6 (23.3–28.3) 25.2 (23.4–27.8) 25.7 (23.5–28.4)
Current smokers 14 (42.4) 10 (31.2) 10 (30.3) 11 (33.3) 9 (28.1) 14 (42.4)
Diabetes 8 (24.2) 10 (31.2) 11 (33.3) 8 (24.2) 6 (18.8) 15 (45.5)
Hypertension 23 (69.7) 23 (71.9) 30 (90.9) 25 (75.8) 28 (87.5) 23 (69.7)
Contralateral stenosis 9 (27.3) 8 (25.0) 8 (24.2) 10 (30.3) 9 (28.1) 7 (21.2)

Laboratory results
eGFR, mL/min/1.73 m2 77 (65–90) 67 (55–78) 55 (50–65) 64 (53–82) 65 (55–73) 78 (52–85) 
Total cholesterol, mg/dL 4.6±0.9 4.6±1.1 4.2±1.2 4.4±1.2 4.4±1.0 4.5±1.1
HDL, mg/dL 1.2 (1.0–1.4) 1.1 (1.0–1.3) 0.9 (0.7–1.3) 1.2 (0.9–1.3) 1.0 (0.9–1.4) 1.1 (1.0–1.3)
LDL, mg/dL 2.7 (2.1–3.4) 3.1 (2.2–3.4) 2.5 (1.6–3.2) 2.7 (2.0–3.6) 2.6 (2.1–3.3) 2.6 (2.0–3.3)
DpucMGP, pM 296 (199–341) 459 (426–531) 833 (661–1,180) 433 (330–646) 493 (350–818) 445 (353–576)
t-ucMGP, nM 3,021 (2,225–4,455) 3,315 (2,569–4,060) 2,783 (2,144–3,612) 2,060 (1,710–2,225) 3,073 (2,780–3,279) 4,466 (4,117–5,366)

Plaque characteristics
Calcified plaque 16 (48.5) 16 (50.0) 19 (57.6) 20 (60.6) 16 (50.0) 15 (45.5)
Fat content <40% 23 (69.7) 21 (65.6) 27 (81.8) 23 (69.7) 22 (68.8) 26 (78.8)
Plaque hemorrhage 29 (87.9) 23 (71.9) 14 (42.4) 22 (66.7) 24 (75.0) 20 (60.6)

Plaque ucMGP
Moderate/heavy staining 22 (66.7) 29 (90.6) 17 (51.5) 21 (63.6) 24 (75.0) 23 (69.7)

Values are presented as medians (IQR), means ± SD, or numbers (%). HDL, high-density lipoprotein; LDL, low-density lipoprotein.

Table 2. Results of logistic regression analyses for plasma MGP and plaque characteristics and results of the Cox proportional hazards 
models for plasma MGP and cardiovascular events (n = 20)

Calcified plaquea Fat content <40%a Plaque hemorrhagea Cardiovascular eventsb

dp-ucMGP 0.99 (0.94–1.04) 0.98 (0.94–1.02) 0.96 (0.92–1.00) 0.92 (0.75–1.11)
t-ucMGP 0.97 (0.94–1.01) 0.99 (0.95–1.03) 0.98 (0.94–1.02) 0.79 (0.62–0.99)

a Values are presented as OR (95% CI). b Values are presented as HR (95% CI). OR/HR represent every 200 pM increment in dp-
ucMGP and every 500 nM increment in t-ucMGP. All models are adjusted for age and eGFR.
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Fig. 1. dp-ucMGP and t-ucMGP presented 
by the different categories of plaque uc-
MGP. 
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Higher plasma dp-ucMGP levels were suggested to be 
associated with less plaque hemorrhage (OR 0.96; 95% CI 
0.92–1.00) (Table 2). No associations were observed be-
tween dp-ucMGP levels and fat content and plaque calci-
fication. Plasma t-ucMGP was not associated with plaque 
characteristics. 

During 2.6 years of follow-up, 20 cardiovascular events 
occurred, of which 17 participants deceased. Dp-ucMGP 
(per 200 pM) was not associated with cardiovascular 
events (HR 0.92; 95% CI 0.75–1.11) adjusted for age and 
eGFR (Table 2). Each 500 nM higher t-ucMGP level was 
associated with a reduced CVD risk (HR 0.79; 95% CI 
0.62–0.99) adjusted for age and eGFR. Including gender, 
smoking status, and degree of stenosis did not substan-
tially change the results (dp-ucMGP: 0.88 [95% CI 0.72–
1.08], t-ucMGP: 0.79 [95% CI 0.62–0.99]).

Discussion

This is a first study comparing plasma MGP levels with 
plaque MGP levels and plaque stability, but the study is 
exploratory in nature because of the small sample size and 
semi-quantitative measures. The sample size was also too 
small to investigate the association between plaque uc-
MGP and CVD events. We hypothesized that elevated 
dp-ucMGP was linked to instable plaques and an in-
creased CVD risk [3, 4, 8]. In our study, higher plasma 
dp-ucMGP levels tended to be associated with less plaque 
hemorrhage. This inverse association seems counterin-
tuitive at first. However, active MGP (low dp-ucMGP lev-
els) is an inhibitor of calcification [1]. Calcification rich 
plaques may cause more plaque stability; therefore, low 
dp-ucMGP levels may represent stable plaques [11]. Nev-
ertheless, no association was found between dp-ucMGP 
and calcification levels. The association between dp-uc-
MGP and calcification might be different in patients with 
severe atherosclerotic disease or this could be due to a lack 
of power.

Previous studies proposed t-ucMGP as a marker of 
prevalent vascular calcification [3, 6] instead of an active 
player in vascular calcification. However, our study did 
not find an association between t-ucMGP and different 
plaque characteristics. To date, the literature is still incon-
clusive regarding the association between t-ucMGP and 
CVD risk [3, 6]. It is suggested that t-ucMGP may act dif-
ferently in persons with or without calcification [5]. Cal-
cified vessels may hamper MGP phosphorylation [12]. 
Since t-ucMGP mainly consists of phosphorylated uc-
MGP levels, this could result in lower circulating t-uc-

MGP levels [12]. Future research, with an enhanced sam-
ple size, is necessary to give more insight into the associa-
tion between t-ucMGP and CVD risk. 

In conclusion, plasma dp-ucMGP and t-ucMGP con-
centrations did not reflect plaque ucMGP levels. Elevated 
dp-ucMGP levels may be associated with less plaque 
hemorrhage, suggestive of more stable plaques. T-uc-
MGP was not linked to plaque stability; nevertheless, high 
plasma t-ucMGP levels were associated with a reduced 
CVD risk.
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